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Worship God Or Save Souls?  
What is the highest purpose of the Church? Let me break it down for 

you— “Soteriology” is “the study of the doctrine of salvation in Jesus Christ”; 

and, “Doxology” is “the study of the doctrine of worship and praise.” The 

debate is over which is the highest purpose of the Church:  the salvation 

of souls; or, the worship, praise, and glory of God? Let me answer that 

question with another question— the question that Jesus was asked by 

one of the Pharisees, “Teacher, which command in the law is the greatest?” 

And, Jesus responded:  “Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all 

your soul, and with all your mind. This is the greatest and most important com-

mand.  The second is like it: Love your neighbor as yourself” Matthew 22:36-

39. NOTHING is to be placed above our love, loyalty & worship of God! 

NOTHING! Now, for those of you fearful that I’m kicking evangelism 

and disciple-making to the curb, your fear is unfounded! Here’s why— 

because we simply cannot worship God with all our heart, soul, and 

mind without actively discipling the lost because that is the Commission 
Jesus has given the Church! And, “If you love me,” Jesus said, “You will keep 

my commandments.” So, the argument is not whether we disciple the lost 

or not! We have no option— if we love & worship God we will       

evangelize and disciple the lost! The debate is really about “priorities”— 

if we give higher preference to winning the lost than we do to love, loy-

alty, and the worship of God, we’re guilty of IDOLATRY! We’ve become 

“man-centered” rather than “God-centered.” If God Himself placed the 

salvation of souls above the worship of God, He would be guilty of 

IDOLATRY! When the worship of God is revived in the hearts of His 

people, God sends a “revival” to His Church! And, out of that revival, His 

Church becomes obedient to Jesus’ Great Commission to “Go...and 

make disciples of all nations. Matthew 28:18-20. God revives the hearts of 

His people when we worship Him with humble, repentant hearts; and, 

when we stand in awe of HIS beauty & great worth! John, the baptizer, 

had it right:  “He (Jesus) must increase & I must decrease” John 3:30.  The 

word “vive” means “to be alive”; so, “revive” means “to make alive 

again.”  Like the doctor who “revives” a clinically dead patient, God 

“revives” the believer who has flat-lined spiritually! And when He does, 

obedient disciple-making will follow. 

The Holy Spirit Does The Resuscitating 

Has your walk with the Lord become dormant or stagnant? Have you been lazy about your faith? Has it trickled down to 
your attitude toward the lost? When was the last time you gave testimony of your faith? When was the last time you 
were in a disciple-making relationship with someone? Have you ever discipled someone? Pray for personal revival— 
when God “revives” you, you’ll be engaged, once again, in worshipping Him; and, loving the lost that Jesus came to 
save! God is so good to start over with us! Let Him make your heart sensitive and broken once again! Let Him remove 
the leanness that has overrun your soul! Let Him make you painfully aware of your sin! And, then, pray that God would 
give you a heart for the lost! Pray that He will help you to see them the same way that He does! Pray for His help to see 
when He’s opened the door to a spiritual conversation! And pray for boldness to share the Gospel with them! 

The MBC Weekly 

“Greeting Team” 

For Sunday, January 29th 
 Remember: Meet in the coat room            
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go 
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye     
on the auditorium for those who slipped 
past! 
 

Greeters this week: 

5TH SUNDAY! EVERYONE’S   

A GREETER! 
 1st— D. Mastbergen Thursday PM:             
        Jen Hagler Thursday PM 

 2nd— Justin Taylor Sunday Night;                  

 3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;                       

 4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;       
Tackett Sunday Night 

 

  

          

 

 

 

Announcements 

 Looking For A Good Christian 
Biography?                         
Consider R. C. Sproul: A Life 
by Stephen J. Nichols 

 Baptism Celebration—    
THIS Sunday, January 29.  
Talk to an Elder if you’d like 
to be included! 

Small Groups @ MBC 
 
 

Are Led By Biblically 
Qualified Leaders Who 

Receive Ongoing       
Support,  

Oversight and Curriculum 
Approval From Our Team 

Of Elders 
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